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It Ib with great satisfaction we note

that the Senate and House Committee

on Immigration have prepared a bill

which contains the most imporlaut

features of the several other bills that
have been referred to it, and which, as

a whole, la much more stringent in ltf
TirnvlnlntiH than the present one. It is

made obligatory on captains of Imml

grant vessels to prepare and dolivei to

the Commissioners of Immigration

manifests which shall contain accurate

descriptions of tho Immigrants they

bring, with all possible obtainable in

formation In regard to the'r health,

social status, etc. We make this an
nouucement with pleasure, hoping not

only that the bill will become a law
before the present CoDgress adjourni,

but that its provisions will be such oh

will meet the peculiar exigencies of

the case. Such a law Is imperatively

needed, unless It Is desired to add to

our population more of the obiectien-ab- le

material, so much of which hai
already been foisted upon us.

The much talked of bicycle meg'

sage-carryin- g between Chicago and

New York ended with these practical

results first, that until American

roads are made to be what they should,

the Idea of using the bicycle for mill
tary operations, or for the carrying
messages of any kind a long distauce,
as between the two cities just named,
or even a much shorter one, would

become practicable only when the
roads were good, bicycles and bicyclers
plentiful, and arrangements made for

relays along the route to be pursued

It Is hardly probable that the experi

ment will be repeated.

The woman question Is at the front
in the Methodist General Conference,

The advocates of the admission of
"omen as delegates are persistent and
in dead earnest, and will insist on a
fair and square vote on the question
before adjournment Tho Judiciary
Committee made Us report as to the
meaning of the terms "laymen" and
"lay delegates" in tho Constitution of
the church, holding that the words
apply to men only. This lnterpreta'
tlon was made In the light of the sup
posed meaning attached to the words
when first used.

Decoration Day Is now less than
a week oil. Be generous with flowers

that the graves of all the dead may be

remembered. The day marks a beau

tlful custom, and it is pleasant to t&

mark tho Increasing Interest In It from
year to year. In Bhenandoah Decora'

tlon day promises to be a memorable
occasion this year, being more geuer
ally observed than over before.

"Path will return to America.'
There are several dollars here that fell

could not carry away at the dose of
her recent tour.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold, or
ny trouble with Throat, Chest or Lunge

Dr. King! new DUcovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds Is guaranteed
glTe relief, or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from Li Grippe found it just the
thing and under its use bad a speedy ail
berfect recovery. Try a sample bottle
our expense and learn for yourself Juil how
good a thing it Is. Trial bottle free at O.
H. Uagenbuch'i Drugstore. Large size
SCa and 91.

"EVERY WJD TRUE !

SO SAYS THE WHITER OP
THAT FAMOUS LB'ITBH.

HoKoltoratea His Statements, Pro- -

duooa Additional Proof and
Oloarly Defines Hla Position.

.V r. Aim.

It would be diiHoult to measure the
Interest unci comment, not to say ex-

citement, which the published letter
of Dr. K. A. Uuun, which appealed in
the papers yesterday, has occasioned.
ot. I t .1 . 1 !.ine prominence o. t,.e uuuwi n.m

(

unusual nature ot me letter nave ootn j

tended to add Interest to the subject
and make it really tho talk of tho
town.

I called upon Dr. Gunn at his resl-- 1

dence, No. 124 West Forty-sevent-

street, yesterday afternoon. I found
tue receptmn room crowuea, ana n
was only after an hour's waiting that
I succeeded in obtaining an interview.

Dr. Uuun is u distinguished looking
man. aud linuressed me at once by his
manly bearing and air of sincerity. I
toon the seat no courteously ouereu
me, and said :

Are vou aware, doctor, or the
commotion your letter has caused?

Dr. uuun smiled, auu replied:
"Things out of the ordinary umislly
cause oomment. It is not u common
thing for physicians to indorse and
cordially recommeud medicines other
than those In the Materia Medlca,
History is full of instances of scientists
who have iudorsed discoveries they
believe to be valuable, and have boen
denounced for so doing, and yet these
same discoveries are blessing me
world I hope I have the man- -
hood and courage to be true to my
convictions, and that is why I so
openly and unhesitatingly Indorse
Warner's Hare uure as Deing iuetgreatest of modern discoveries for the
cure of diseases which have bullied
the highest skill of tha medical
profession "

i was impressed wim me earnest-nes- -j

of the doctor, and saw that he
meant every word that he said. I

Mow lonir nave you Known oi mis
remedy, doctor?" I asked. I

".Nearly ten years." ne ropiiea.
My attention was originally called to
the Safe Cure by a serious caso of
Bright's disease, which was considered
hopeless, and yet, much to my sur-
prise, under its use the patient re-
covered. I have tried It in other cases
since then constantly, aud my original
faith in its power has been confirmed.

nave seen patients recover lrom
inflammation of the bladder, gravel
and Bright's disease when all other
treatment had failed, and I have
found it especially eulclent in all
female troubles." j

"Can you specify any particular
cases, doctor ?" I osned.

'That is a delicate thing to do," the
doctor replied; "but, as I always keep
a written record of my cases, I can
accommodate you." '

Thereupon tue doctor opened ins
desk and produced his record book.
Turning over the leaves be said :

"Here is a case of a gentleman who
was a great suflerer from inflamma
tion of the bladder ot long standing
He bad consulted a nuniuer or phy
sicians without benefit. When flist
consulted I myself tried the usual
methods of treatment, but without
success, and I finally advised him to
try Warner's bare (Jure, ile ten better
from the start, and in a few weeks
was entirely cured."

The doctor turned a few pages fur
ther, and then said :

"Here is another case. It Is that ol
a gentleman who had irequent at-

tacks of renal calculi, which, aa you
know, Is gravel forming in the kid-
neys. He had never been able to pre-
vent these formations, but after an
unusually severe attack X recom
ineuded him to try the Safe Curs, '

Which he did, and, although it It
three years since he took the remedy,
he has never had an attack since."

The doctor continued to turn the
leaves of his.book, and suddenly ex-

claimed :
"Here la a remarkable case : It It

that of a lady who had suffered for
some time from Bright's disease. She
became enciente, and about the rourtn
month suddenly became blind, had
convulsions and Anally fell Into a stats
of coma, caused by uremic or kidney
poison. Several physicians who saw
hersaldisbe could not; live, and in
this view I fully concurred. As she
could still swallow I said, as a last re-

sort, that they might try Warner's
Safe Cure. They did so, and to the
surprise of every one she recovered,
She has since given birth to a living
child, and is perfectly wall." i

i nose are certainly most wonaer--fu-l

cases, doctor," I said, "and while I
do not for a moment question theli i

authenticity I should consider It a
great favor if you would give m
their names. I thluk the Importance
of the subject would fully justify it."

"in tue interest or otuor suuerers i
think you are correct," Dr. Gunu
Anally observed, after a moment's
tlnught. "Both the lady and hei
husband are so rejoiced, so grateful,
over her recovery that I kuow she Is
only too glad to have others hear of it.
The lady is Mrs. Eaines. wife of the
well known coslumer. She was nol
only restored, but Is in perfect health

y."

I thanked the doctor for his coup
teous reception, for the valuable in-
formation Imparted, and I feel as-
sured that hU generous and human
nature will prevent him from feeling
other thau gUd at seeing this Inter
view published for the beucAt o:
suffering humanity.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

What's money without happiness.
Dulwer Lytton.

Stubboiix audacity is tho last rclugo
of guilt Johnson.

The its Ifl no tlmo in Ufo when hooks
do not Influence a man. Walter liesant

Manners aro tho final and perfect
flower of nohlo character. William
Winter.

To endeavor to forget anyone Is the
certain way to think of nothing else.
La ltruycre.

Little minds are too much wounded
by little things; great minds Bee alh and
lure not even hurt. La Rochefoucauld.

CHISP Nu.VSPAER CJRRENOY.

The first stool peus cost t!ia manufac-
turer $1.33 apiece.

SEvr.itAt. ladles have been permitted
to praetleo dentistry In Kjobonhavn,
Denmark, after having passed tho nec-

essary examinations.
A theater party from Detroit ran

over to Chicago, three hundred miles,
by special train, to see a new play,
lunched on tho road, dined In Chicago,
and returned homo at midnight.

An eminent writer contends that tho
ancient practlco of hand-shakin- g was
originally suggested by tho wish to as-

certain tho wrist power and consequent
wrestling capacity of a stranger.

It Is said that E. P. Jewell, of La--

eonta, has collected specimens of 131
6pcUlnffs of tho nam0 Winnlpesaukpo,
nmj has decided that "Wlnniplscogeo" Is
right. It would bo Interesting to Fee
tho various spellings of this wonderful
lakev

In taking medicine duo regard was
formerly paid by tho superstitious to
tho positions of tho moon at tho time
different parts of tho body, they sup
posed, being under its influence accord'
ing to tho zodiacal sign through which
tho planet happened to bo passing at
the time.

AN AGE OF PROGRESS.
A seamless boat, mado from flat

pieces of steel and shaped by hydraulic
pressure, is described In the English
papers.

IlURor.An-i'iioo- F glass has been in
vented by a Dresden manufacturer. It
Is mado by pouring molten glass over a
network of eteel wire. It is especially
adapted for skylights and jewelers'
windows.

A cnuncn built of compressed paper
has been erected In Bergen, Norway.
It affords seating capacity for ono thou-
sand persons. Tho paper walls are ren
dered waterproof by a solution of white
of eggs and quicklime in curdled milk.

Mn. A. P. Ward, of Detroit, Mich.,
has devised a mark buoy for wrecks
wldch is automatic It is fixed to tho
deck of the vessel by a joint of soluble
glue, which on dissolving In tho sea
water allows tho captlvo buoy to rise
to the surface

A Otica (N. Y.) church has placed in
Its Sunday-scho- room what is known
as a Sunday-scho- thermometer. It Is
a novel devico for registering tho at
tendance of tho Sunday-scho- every
Sunday as announced by tho secretary.
It runs from zero to 500, and changes
every Sunday. .

PARLOR MIRTH.

Sun "You ought to bo ashamed oi
stealing a kiss." He "You are equally
guilty. You received tho stolen goods."

Truth.
An Acknowledgment. "I wouldn't

marry tho best man In creation," said
Estello. "That lets rao out," said Chap-
pie, "Farewell forever." N. Y. Her-
ald.

A Problem Solved. Clara "I want
to break off my engagement with young
Dudkin, and I don't know how." Maud

"That's easy. Buy him a necktie."
Clothier and Furnisher.

Her Position. Nelllo "I congratu-
late you, dearl Was it an orthodox pro-
posal down on his knees, and all
that?" Fannie (blushing) "Not just
that way, dear. I I believe I was on
his knees. But don't ever dare to men
tion it." Pittsburgh Bulletin.

EUROPEAN NOBILITY.

The emperor of Germany stands
twenty-firs- t in tho direct lino of succes-
sion to tho British throne,

ss Euqenie has still in her
service tho woman who was her favor-
ite maid in tho empire days.

At tho wedding of Mile, Pillot-Wl- ll

to Prlncn do Ttirpntn in Paris, ro--
cently, tho gems exhibited among tho
rirescnts iVCro worth moro than 1.000-- .
000 francs.

Pbinck George op Wales' allowance
has now been Axed by his father at $75,-00- 0

a year, which Is 550,000 a year moro
than ho received prior to the death of
the duke of Clarence. Princo Ooorgo
has already set up a household of his
own.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Let anyono bo Idle long enough and
ho will break out Into some folly.

If a man dies and leaves his estate In
an uncertain condition tho lawyers be
come his heirs.

It Is not so much what a man does
that ho is condemned for, as what peo-
ple think he does.

A woman never knows how gallant
her husband can be until some other
woman comes to visit them.

A cheat many men con stand their
own singing who will leave tho house
at night when tho baby cries. Atchison
Globe.

DYNAMO FLASHES.
A small storage battery enables a

hackman In Oakland, CaL, to illuminate
his hack with electric lights.

TnE Hollerith electrical counting ap
paratus has saved tho census bureau
(000,000 in the expenso of enumerating
tho population of tho country.

Ges. SERnELL is said to have Invented
an electrical instrument for striking a
ship when fourteen miles distant from
Now York a blow equal in force to 60,- -
000 foot tons.

TnE telephone has been successfully
used In surgery to locate tho position
of metallic substances m tho body, thus
enabling an operation to bo performed
In tho right direction at once.

STATISTICAL FACTS.

I Wall street,Now York, tho failures
outnumber one thousand to ono the suc
cesses.

TuEiut are in the entire country about
850,000 Indians, who control 00,000,000
acres of tho public land.

At the next presidential election it Is
estimated that moro than 11,500,000
men will have tho right to vote.

Tins Now York society for tho sup
pression of vice has seized forty-fou- r
tons of obscene literature during tho

I twenty years ot its existence.

Headaches
Of all forms, Noarnlstn, flpnam. Fits, Bleep-Irasocs- a.

Dullness, Dlzzluc. JJlucs.OplulsHabit. )rnnltcnncRfl,c(e..nro cured by lilt.flllLUN' 1UMTOHATIV15 ALItVlWE,
discovered by ttio eminent Indians Specialist Is
nervous diseases. t aoea net contain opiates or
daneerous dnws. "llaTO been toltlnit Ha.Mai.Ea' NKKVIWJS Top
Epllepy. From September to January beforeusing tho Ncrvlno Iliad at least 75 convulsions,
andnowatter thrco months' use. Iiavo no more
attacks. Jonif B. Cou.i?rs, Itomeo, Mich."
"1 hOTO been uslnu Hit. SIII.EB' ItESTOJt-ATIV- E

NEUVINE for about four months. It
has brought ino rcllof and euro. I have, taken It
for epilepsy, and oftor using It for ono wees tmvo
had no attack. llurd C. ISnulus, IIo&thTillc, Pa.
Flno hook of prcat cures and trial bottles XUIEJS
at Drug (lsts Krerywhcro, cr Address
SR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Inrii 9

PUBLIC NOTICE.

-- NOTICE OF A- -

SPECIAL ELECTION

In the llorounh of Shenandoah,

For authority from tho citizens thereof to
the bonded Indebtedness to procure a

supply of water for domestic and other pur-
poses, by tho authorities,

N'otlco is hereby given that at a regular meet-
ing of tho Town Council of tho Borough of
Shenandoah, held on Thursday, May Sth, 1892,

the following ordlnanco was adopted:
An ordlnanco to provide for a supply of water

for tho use.of tho Inhabitants of tholiorough of
Shenandoah and for tho erection and main
tenance of works, machinery, engines and all
other necessary apparatus for working, raising,
conveying and Introducing Into the Borough ot
Shenandoah an abundant supply of puro water
for domestic uso of tho Inhabitants and to pro-

tect property In said Borough from destruction
in caso of fire and fixing a tlmo for tho holding
of a public election in said borough for author-
ity from tho citizens thereof to Increase tho
bonded Indobtoduoss for tho purpose aforesaid.

Bo it ordalnod by tho Town Council of the
Borough ot Shenandoah, and it Is hereby
ordained by the authority of the same.

Sec. 1. That tho Borough of Shenandoah
shall provide a supply of puro water for tho
inhabitants of said Borough and erect and
maintain all tho works, machinery, engines,
and other necessary apparatus for the making,
raising, conveying and introducing Into tho
said Borough an abundant supply of pure
water, for tho purposo of furnishing and dis-

tributing to tho inhabitants of the said Bor-
ough a sufficient supply thereof for domestic
use and to protect the property therein from
destruction by lire, and tho said Borough of
Shenandoah Is hereby authorized to acquire
streams of water and adjacent lands and rights
of way to carry out tho intent of this ordi-
nance.

Seo. S. That Tuesday, Juno 14th, 1802, be
fixed as a day for holding a special election in
the said Borough by tho qualified electors
thereof for authority to Increase tho debt of
the Borough for the purpose of providing a
supply of water for tho uso of tho inhabitants
of said Borough of Shenandoah and the pro
tection of property in said Borough from des
truction in caso of Are, and said special election
shall bo held at tho regular polling places and
by the election officers In said Borough of
Shenandoah in manner provided by law,

Trios. J. James,
Prest. of Town Council.

James Sunn,
Chief Burcoss.

Attest:
T. J. Coaklkt,

Secretary of Town Council.

A resolution relating to the same subject was
adopted at tho same meeting, and also at a
meeting of said Council held on Thursday,
April 21,1892.

In accordance with tho resolutions and
ordinance abovo set forth, notice Is hereby
given to tho Qualified electors ot said Borough
that a special election for tho purposo afore-
said will be held on Tuesday, June 14th, 1892, at
the places and by tho officers provided by law
for tho holding of municipal election In said
borough.

Tho following statement Is hereby made as
required by law.

1st, The last assessed valuation In the Bor
ough ot Shenandoah Is two mlU.on, ninety-thre- e

thousand, six hundred and ninety-on- e dollars,
($2,093,691.)

2nd. The amount of tho existing debt Is (40,
579.87.

3d. Monies In the treasury, all outstanding
solvent debts and all revenues applicable within
ono year to tho payment of tho same, Is $37,
425.63.

4th. Tho amount of tho proposed Increase Is
$95,000.

5th. Tho percentage of tho proposed Increase
lsl& percent.

6th. Tho purpose of tho proposed Increase Is, J

as set forth In the foregoing ordinance, viz., to
provide for tho erection of publio water works
at the expense of the borough.

A Joint Committee of citizens and Council
have Investigated the sources ot a better and
cheaper water supply, and the probablo ex-

pense to be Incurred In procuring the same,
and havo reported as tho result ot their Inves-
tigation: Water, puro and abundant, can bo
obtained at an estimated cost ot $93,000. This
amount added to present indebtedness of tbo
borough would only make 4 If per cent, on tho
last assessed valuation In said borough.

By authority ot tho Town Council,

Tiios. J. James,
Pros, of Town Council,

T, J. COAKLEY,
Soo'y of Town Council.

Jambs Burnt,
Chief Burgess.

May 10, 1892.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest aud oldest reliable purely cash com

panles represented by

FATJST,
120 S. JardmSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

READING JUL SYSTEM

Lehigh Valley Division.

AHnANOEMENT OP TASSE1.
OElt THAms.

MAY 15, 1892.

Passenger tral.ns leave Shen
andoah for I'cnn Haven JunctloD.,Mauvh Chunk,
'..chlghton, Slatington.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Huston, Philadelphia,
'lazloton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-m-

nnd Mahanoy City at 5.57, 7.10, B.08 a. m..
12.53. 3.10. 5.20 p. m.

For Now York, 5.67, 0.03 a, m., 12.63, 3.10,
3.20 p. m.

For Hazloton, Wllkes-Barro- , White Haven,
Plttston, Laceyvillo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the Wost,
10.11 a. m., (3.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Bclvldcre, Delaware Water Gap and
Jtroudsburg, 5.57 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 3.03 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.11

i: m., 8.03 p. m.
For Jpanosvllle, Levlston and Beaver Moadow,

7.10, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 5.20 p. m.
For Audcnrlcd, Hazloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 5.57, 7.40. 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 13.63, 3.10,
5.28 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.57, D.0S, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
tn.

For Hazlobrook, Jeddo. Drlfton and Frcoland,
.5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 13.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.40,8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.11
p. m.

For Itaven Hun, Contralla, Mount Carmcl and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yatosville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 5.57. 7.40, 9J8, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20,
ittt. 9.24, 10.27 p, m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, 11.55 a. m.,
3.10, 4.3o, p. m. and arrlvo at Shenandoah at

05 a. m 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,

S.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 12.32,3.00, 6.20,7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.03,
10.41 a. m., 12.52. 3.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Loavo Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.38, 8.15
ll.CKJ a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.0 7.5!) p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, fllrnrdt-ni- nnd T.ni

Creek, 7.29, 9.10 a. m., 13.30. 2.45 p. m.
For Yatosvlllo, Park Plaeo, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chnnlr. Allpntnwn.
Bethlehem, Easton aud New York, 8.40 a. m
12.3d p. m.

For Philadelphia and Now York, 2.55 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Part Pl.icn. Mnhiinmrnitvanil

Delano, 3.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
ueuvo iiaziotoa tor sncnanaoan, s.30, 11.30
m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.

Loavo Shenandoah for Pnttsvllln. 5.60. fun
9.30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.30
a.in.,1.35, 5.15 p. m.

a. a. woLiiiuu, I'ros. & Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G.V. A.

Mouth Bethlehem, Pa.

& READING R. It.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 15, 1892.

Trains leave bhenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2.08. 5.23. 10.08 a. m.. 13.33 2.48. a. 53 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.40 a. m. For NowA'ork via Mauch Chun k,
week days, 5.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and PhiladelDhia. week davs.
2.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a.m.,
2.48, 5.53 p. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m.

For Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.03, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.4S. 6.53 n. m. Stimlnv. " OS. 7 Jft n m . i "1 n ,yv

For Tamao.ua nnd Mahanov CItv. week davs.
2.08, 5.23. 7.18,10.08 a. in., 12,33, 2.43, 6.53 p. m. Sun
day, s.us, 7.4U a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, weok days, 0.58 p. m.

ror j.,ancasier ana uoiumuia, week aavs, 7.18
a. ra., 2.48 p. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. li.2S a. m., 1.33, 0.53
p in. sunaay, a.jj a. m., iJ.uJ p. m.

v or roacanoy weeiv aays, 2.u,
.18, 10,08. 11.23 a. m.. 12.33. 1.33. 2.48. 5.53. 0.48. 9.33

p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.23. 7.40 a. m 3.03, 4.23 p. m.
For Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),

weekdays, 2.03. 3.23. 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53. 0.58, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.45 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.23 a. m., 1.33, 0.68, 9.23 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave Now York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. ra., 1.30, 4.00. 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun-
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

ivsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
ouuuuy, tf.ua u. in., p. m., irom win ana
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35, 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.

L,eave week days, 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.30, 6,11 p. in. Sunday, 2.10, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

ieave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m., 1.21,7.13, 9.18 p. m, Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.,
2.6U p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.17 a.m., 1.51,7.42,9.41 n. m. Sundav. 3.16. 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 p. m.

i.eavo juananoy I'lano, weok as ys, z.uj, 4.uu,
30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.08, 5.20, 6.26. 7.67, 10.00

p. m. aunaay, z.u, 4.uu, a. m., v.ait o.ui p. m,
Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock station),

luoolr. ...a OAT IV A OA O.t n . 0,0
5.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.06 p. m.' Sunday! 2.47, I07', 33)
a. m.. 3.41. D.uv u. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55
a. m 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

i' or iiauimore, vvasnington ana tne west via
B. & O. R. R., through trains leave Glrard
Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3.65, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 5.42, 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.P3, O.V, U. III., O.OO, 4.13 p. IU.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Lcavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and "outh street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00 p

m. Accommodation, 8 00am, 5 00, 630pm
Sundays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 00 am. Ac-

commodation, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlantlo

aim jirttuusus uvenues. weeKoayH express,
t OV, HWUIll UUU 4 W, O m.

Bundays Express, i 00, 5 45, 9 00 p m. Ac-
commodation, 7 30 a m and 4 SO p m.

u. u. uaimuuuk, uen-- i fass'r Agt.
A. A. MoLEOD, Pres. &Gen'l Manager.

)ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

6C11DTLKILX, DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 15, 1891

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovo
dato for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, New
uastio, tn. uiair, rottsvme, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown. Phoenlxville. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4: 10 p. ra. on week aays. i' or rolls
vine and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m,

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Now

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 0:40 a. m.
and 3:10 n. m For Ilamburc. Rcadlnir. Potts
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m 3: 10 p. m.

Trains leavo Frackville tor Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:11, 6:01, 7:12 and 10:uup. m,
Eiunaays, 11:1a o. ra. anao:up, m.

Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48a. m and4:40,7:15and9:42p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. ra. and 5:15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
I'ottsvnie ana nnenanaoan at 0 dy ana 0 sx am,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo
at 6 50 a m. For Pottsvlllo, 9 23 u m. For Now
York at 3 su, 4 us, 4 4U, d &, 0 ou, 7 au, 0 m, 9 au,
9 50, 1100, 11 14. 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited

1 Od and 4 60 n ml 12 41. 1 35. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20,
4 00, 1 02, 5 00, 8 00, 0 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night, Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35
8 12. 8 30, 9 60, 11 35 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 1 02
(iimuea 4 W) a xa, a m. o ou, ia ana 01- - p m ana
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 100
p m weekdays. For Baltimore anu wasning.
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31.9 10. 10 20. 11 18 am. 12 35 (lim
ited express, 1 30. 3 It),) 1 41. 1)57, 7 40 p m 12 03
night For Freehold only 5 00 p m weekdays,
For Baltimore onlyat 2 02, 4 01, 6 03 and 11 30 p
m. Sundavs at 3 50. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 a m. 1 11. 6 67
7 10 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 603. 1130
p ra. J- or iticnmona t m a m. 1 au p in anu 1 uj
nk-li- Hundava. 7 20 a m. 12 1)3 nluht.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 26 and 3 10 am
and (limited 3 00) nnd 310 n m. Way for Al- -

toona at 8 15 am and 110pm overy day. For
Pittsburg and Altonna at 1120 a m everyday
ana iu su p ra woeic aays.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for Willlamsport,
nimlra. Cunundaurua. Rochester. Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p n week
aays, for uimira at 0 3U p m week. aays. i' or
Kile and Intermediate points at 5 10 am dull:
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 S
and 6 30 n m week davs For Renovo at 5 10
ra, 1 36 and 5 30 p ra week days, and 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 a m, 1 35 p m
wees aays.
0. 11 Puaii, J. R. WOOD.

en'l Manager, a en'l Pass'g'r Agt.

First National Bait,

THEATRE nUILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $1 00,000,00

4. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson. V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

5 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dnlly From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

l'ald on Bnviuca Depoalta.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A Large Attctitlnncc
Daily.

Room ;tor a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to secure a '

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa,

LATJER'S

Xjrtgjox Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 "West Coal St.,

DR.THEEL,
538 mm?
th only (toots Utmu Amertcu
BpeclfcLut Id lit United BUUi who ll
kbit to ear BlOOd PolSOn(
Nervous Debility ud Spe-
cial Dieeasea of bom ml,
fckln DtitMM. Kt4 BpoU Plai la ltt
boaM,aoreThroatMoutht
BlotchM, Plmplet, EmpUoni, toft ei

H trio turn, WMknc ul Early

fl7. oit memory, wnt ,ex, meoUl taxletr, KllaT n
IlUMcr DlKAsea ni) til Pltet moldni from Eiome.
IniltercUtm or Orenrork. Recent ei core4 la 4 to 10 dfcji I

rtlfcf tt ohm. Do not Iom hope, bo muter whit '
tiling Doctor, Quick, Ffcmllj or Hoiptul Phyiiduk bu r&Ue4,

Dr. THEEL curt positively wltbou detention from

tmiaeii. old, T0PH4, KnDli aok intioii onsHPLArcM

rtwtiti. riflh or poor, tenl Jo. vtmp tor bQOK
'TRUTH" (ipoiloc QttMki under worn todmo&UU.
)Iout. d&ilr from 9 to t, Fr'n e to 9, tad fttk

Kt'ki 6 to 10. Sandtr till U. Writ r ctll tad tw tt?d.
For KcfrrtQoe tr Wdi. tad BttardAr PtOU. dtllf TUttW.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In'all tho latest styles, ot tho finest make and
best finish In tho world for tho money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company,

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North EmericU Street, Xear Coal,

bhenandoahf I'a.

--BEPAIBIWG-
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Special attention given to

8TBAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
COFFEE HOUSE.

MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PII1CE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate bill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
SIKH, CONNICIC, 3 N. Haiti St,


